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0 miles north of here and 20 miles before th council WedneBday morning of the Viaitins; Nurse- - association, for

June, July and Aag-us- t, filed at thewest' of L PusU, at the ' roouta of to urero their causs ; but tha fJllns ofMAI; JAPANESE-VESSE-
L (E EFFORT TO

council Wednesday authorising- - the de-
linquent tax committee, composed of
Commissioners Tier and Btgelow and
City Auditor Funkv to maka an imme-
diate appraisal of tha value Of all real

a" laxwe protest required that another jrbtty hsJB Wednesday, shows a 3flcit of
287.85 for this period. At the begintime bo aet for tho formal hearing;,

purposes was. increased . from ven
mills to eight mills by said charter to
provide tor any emergency, that might

"The assessed 'valuation of the city
of Portland Increased on an average
of $22,000,000 annually - for the eight
W: rr .Ka eh rtiMr(AM S as..

TJ3SXOADI2TG IQCimiXT .
Astoria. Sept. 14. Proposed addi

tional unloading equipment tor the

nlng of June, says the report, the bal-
ance on hand war $190, and the re-
ceipts for the Quarter were 12000 from
city funds. . The. disbursements for
superintendence, nurse, office, supplies,
laundry and transportation amounted
to 12447.85.

Port of Astoria elevators has been

rect. It will be the first time when
three Maru ships wCI hart been load-
ing here at the asm' tint.

The schner Ella A. arrived from
San Pedro yesterday morning to pick
up lumber cargo at the Eureka, mill
for the same port.

Steamer Oregon arrived from San
Francisco and steamer Florence Olson
from San Pedro to load at the Wilson
and Western mills, respectively.

The shipping board freighter Poi
mona came in from Seattle at 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon and docked
at the Aberdeen Lumber & Shingle
company's mill for the first portion
of an east coast cargo.

a-- vuviiia, asssgs , auvrtivn j .JVcharter, providing for commission formordered at a cost of J22,000 and should
GET PENSION PLAN

ON NEXT BALLOT

TO LOAD LUMBER

FIXED FOR ORIENT

estate which has come Into the hands
of the city because of unpaid assess
ments or taxes. This Is preparatory
to undertaking- - a' general campaign to
sell these properties to private owners
and thus restore "them to the tax rolle

PORTLAND'S BUDGET

be ready by the time the new wheat
crop begins to move orer the docks
here for export. -

of government. ' 'c ..

Pease note v.tiat has taken place
since: .: '

"Assessed valuation f of T'ortland.

3

I.
I
I 1914, J314.10S.7n. Assessed valuationNews of the Port

arrivals Sac. 14
Afrtka. Diuh. saotarship. from Seattle: BEING CUT SI 000.000

ov. jonns-- ana Linmon, isi. s,st,-18- 5;

total, J20,S9,tl3.
"SsUmated 1 assessed valuation of

Portland, including St. Johns, and
Iwinntsn. now a part of Portland, 295,
000.000. , y

ballast.
West Knti. America a steamer, from Yoko

Tbe Robert Butler company baa
taken the Japanese steamship Ayah
Mara to load lumber at Coos Bay and
the Columbia river for the Orient. The
vessel measures 3C4 tons and is in the
Orient, having loaded early in August

hama ajKl way porta; general.

it was carried orer on til Friday.
William F. Woodward, spokesman

for tho school board, urted that .the
natter bo settled as speedily as pos--.
sibie, because plans for the) reconstruc-
tion of tho burned Holladay sc&ool
building; as administration headquar-
ters, as wen as plana for the new
school bnildlnr. are awaiting; this do
termination. . He said that in every re-
spect the school board has complied
with the legal requirement ; that all
property owners: within the prescribed
distance from the street to be va-
cates have approved the plea and the
general sentiment of the community m
tn its favor.

On the other hand, the objectors, in
their protest, set forth that , these
streets are main arteries leading to
the river bridges and that their vaca-
tion would inconvenience a vast vol-
ume of travel ; that there are other
available school sites where this sit-
uation would not exist, and that the
policy of the school board is to put
public school grounds into close prox-
imity to parks and playgrounds, and
that there is a park close at hand
where school grounds might be ac-
quired adjacent thereto.

3 ion Mara. Japanese steaaser. from Muro- -

rans; ballast.

citt conrcit TO FASS OX
IM FBOYElTEJt'T - "PROJECTS

Property owners la five assessment
districts have been notified by City
Auditor Funk, that the completed . pub-li- e

work projects in these districts will
be considered for acceptance by the
city council September 20. They in-
clude :

'Improvement of C2d street southeast,
from B2d to 50th avenues southeast,
by John Orieder tc Co.; improvement
of. Water street, from Arthur street
to Baker street extended west, by C.
G. Randies; improvement of East ISth
street, from Going to Wyjmnt streets,
by Hahn oV. Rebman ; Orecronian avenue
trunk sewer,, designed to serve the
easterly part of the St. Johns district.
J. F. Shea, contractor1: sewer in Kinrs--

trovrtrflaed From Page tree)Frosner. Norwegian steamer. from Kobe;
ballast.

4N,8 CUT OFF ,
"In 1918, the state' went bone' dry

which cut miscellaneous receipts olGruts submitted figures showing whatPiper lures See. 14
Boa Cits. American steamer, for San

Francisco; passengers and general.
La rortaime. Asaencas steamer, tor Baa

,f on Grays Harbor.
. - The British steamship Wonganeya,

f 2582 tons, has been taken to load on
V Humboldt Bay and Puget Sound for

Australia. She u fixed by J. J.
Uoore Sc. .Co. Both lumber fixtures

' were on private terms. The off-sho- re

u movement of lumber continues heavy.

Francisco; ballast.

it will be necessary to raise by taxa-
tion, during the ensuing1 'year to meet
fixed charges. He also submitted the
following statement:
EXPECTED INCREASE

The tar levy for general fund pur

"o 'si uuu ana owing
to other legislation enacted by, thecity and state legislature, the cKy hss
lost over $400,000 annually in addition
to the above.".

The reduction in assessed values has
been alarming, in te opinion of offi-
cials, who believe a complete reassess
ment on a higher basis should be made.

MABIVE ALMASAC
WMtrtsr at Stiver's Msuttl

North Head. Seob, 1 . Cooditioas at the

Althous'h the charter revision com-
mittee has decided it cannot rive suffici-

ent--attention to the- - proposed nt

pension plan for city em-
ployes, which has been worked out by
a. special committee, in time for; it to
go before the voters for their action
at the next eeneral election, it Is pos-
sible the measure yet will be submit-
ted, --

The committee representing the city
employes, composed of Joseph 8.
Hutchinson, chairman, A. G. Johnson.
A. W. West and 1. E. Burdick, ap-
peared before the city council this
morning', urging the strong desire of
the city employes to have the measure
placed "before the people at tbe earliest
possible time.

It was determined that this special'
committee will ask the charter re-
vision committee to return the matter
to the council; and it then will be
turned back to the employes' commit-
tee to shape up for placing on the
ballot November 7. --Officials of in-
surance companies - have volunteered
the services of (expert employes to
aid in checking up the plan as formu-
lated, so that it is expected the meas

T Th A imfra I i a n htivhir fa on I np in month of the river at noon: Sea smooth;
wind north 12 miles; weather partly cloud;. poses as fixed in the charter providing

ton avenue, from the south line of for the commission form of govern-
ment was based on the supposition
that the increase In the assessment

Arlington Heights to Fairvtew

BIDS OPENED FOB APPLE
WAREHOUSE AT TERMINAL

Eight bids were tendered and seven
considered for the construction of sup-
plemental structure for the apple
storage at terminal No. 4. The bid
thrown out was that of Thomas Muir.
It was not considered because there
was no signature to tie tender, al-
though it was accompanied by the
proper bond.

The three low tenders were re-
ferred to Attorney W. P. La Roche for
legal advice. Bids were submitted on
proposal for 610 foot length and 410
foot length, or both. Qulnn & Burton
were the low bidders for joint con-
struction, with Transell & Parrelius
and Sleeman & May second and third
respectively.

On the joint bid, Qulnn & Burton
asked for 111,97S on the long shed
and $75,652 for the 410 foot length, a
total of $187,628. The second and third
bids ran' close. Other bidders were :

Northwestern Construction company.
O. R. Wayman, Graham & Aitkan and
the Gilpin Construction company.

Total receipts from terminals
amounted to $38,852.85 for the month
of August. This was $2669.33 above
the figures for the .corresponding
month of 1921.
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Portland humidity at noon S9.

DAIXT RITB &EADI5G8
' a. m.. Pacific Time

roll from year to year would jjrovide
for the- - increase in expenditures for

T. J. DOEOA5 III
T. J. Dorgan was taken suddenly ill

lsst night with stomach trouble and
is at , hospital.

YISrTIirG If UR8E DEFICIT
BE OTf QUEST VALUES

A resolution introduced ,by 'Commis-
sioner Pier was passed by the city

the same period of time.
"The maximum levy for general fundThe report of R. O. Jubitx, treasurer

crease. Rates have settled down and
are firm at 113.50 for Australia and
$12.50 for Japan.

First of the Tamashita vessels to
load on the river is the Yoshida Maru
.No. 1. She moved from the North
Bank dock to St. Helens Wednesday.
She is loading; for Japan and Shang-
hai. The Mitsui steamer Usuri Maru
has been loading at Columbia City.
She arrived up Wednesday and is load-
ing at the Harvey dock.

Coastwise, trade is better. The ck

Steamship company has
placed the steamer Edna on the coast- -
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ure may be ready to place before theOregon City; 12 council within two weeks.wise run, making regular trips as tar --0.2Portland . . 1

-) Falling.south as San Diego. The steam
"Schooner fleet is working to capacity. MaiClotlkeKITES FORECAST

The Willamette river at Portland will
nearly stationary during the next three

days except as affected by the tide.

STREET VACATION MATTER
TO BE HEARD BT COUNCIL

The matter of vacating portions of
East Eighth and Clackamas streets so
that grounds for the new Holladay
school may be thrown into one Undi-
vided area is to be heard before the
city council at an adjourned session at
2 o'clock Friday afternoon.

Members of the school board and
other supporters of the petition were

HOQC1AM MARINE SOTES
Hoquiam. Wash., Sept. 14. Three

.Japanese freighters will be loading
squares here by the end of the week.
The Kaisha Maru came In yesterday
from Vancouver to load 1,750,000 feet
of squares at the Bishop mill dolphins.
The Hakuku Maru is due tomorrow
from Coos Bay. and the Malta Maru
will arrive Saturday from Kobe, di

NEW WIRELESS STATION
Hoquiam Wash.. Sept. 14. Wireless

will be installed soon on Destruction
island, according to word received here
from the state department of fish-
eries. The matter is now under con-
sideration. A proposition of laying a
cable to the island is also being con-

sidered. Destruction island Is about

Vsseait to Arrive
Vewet From.

FUgulus ..West Coast.
A. I Kent ..New York .
Kobe luckenbach. . . fin lork .
Went Islip- - Baa Fran .
l'lilo. ............ Kan Fran . .

Data
.Sept. 15
.Sept. 18
.Sept. 18
.Sept. 14 atisf Cled us. Sept. 1 7

ilerid.n West Coast Sept. IT
AnneUe Kolph Ban rran sept, j
Edtar Luck enbach. . ..New York .... Sept. 17

.. .Sept. 17

. ,.8pt. 17
. . Sept. 1 8
. . Sam. 1 8

Arakan .Batavia
Steel ITavicator ..... .Baltimore

Teat City Honolulu
West Catanaee ...... Baltimore Friday and Saturday...Sept. ISBsja California ...... Tacotna .

.Yokohama .... Sept. 1HWest Keats . .
Vikim .San Fran Sept. 19
KindeMijk . Vsncenser .Sept. zo

It's Yours
If you can
quality !

City ,.san Fran Sept. 20
Artigas New York . . . Sept. 22 I earn offering ValuesDAY VesseL

toilets!
veeseis to oepar . .

For. Data.
Orient Sept 13
San iran. . . .Sept. IS
Europe Sept. 1 0

:. .S7 . . Sept. 1... .Bin Fran . . . Sept. 1 8

that will tell you why!Montague
Wapuma.
Anten . .
Boobyalla
Multnomah .
Kerolua
Kobe lvnckenb.cH.
A. L. Kent
Mexican .
Steel Nsrisstor .

. W et Coast . . Sept. 1 7
. New York . . . Sept. 1 T
..Phile Sept. 17

Europe Sept. 18 A TAILORED
TO MEASURE

New York ...Sept. 19
Edcar Lnckenbeeb. . ..New York. . . .Sept. 19
Afrika Europe .Sept. 21
CelUo . .

Rce City
Articas . .

....... Sin Fran .
San Fran.
New York

.Sept 22
.Sept. 23
.Sept. 24

Vessels in
Vessels. Berth.

EVERY DAY
FOR ONE WEEK

Choice of several papers for a room 10x12x8
high, with border
30-in- ch papers, regular $1.50 and $2.00 per
rolL Sale price, 3 rolls
Varnish tiles, regular 35c per roll! Sale
price, 4 rolls-- .
Pomestic papers, regular 75c, $1, $1.25 per
roll. Sale price, 4 rolls

Afrika Intnan Poulien

$.oo
Baltimore Maru... Terminal No. 4
Boobyalla Terminal No. 4
Chillicothe Terminal No. 1
Iaisy Mathews StA Helens
Edna Chris tensoa St. Helens
Frocner Terminal No. 3
Hornet Knappton
J A. Moffett Astoria
Kbncooan u Columbia City
Luise Nielsen Albina
Lexi J. Bureess Terminal Ho. I
Mexican North Bank
Montague Columbia
Orient City Peninsula Lbr.
Solano . . Kalama
Stathis O W Dock
Tofukn Mara ............. Terminal So. 4
Trinidad Toncue Point
I'auri Maru Harrey
Victoria Msru Peninsula Lbr.
Warns pa St. Helens
Welsh City Eastern-Wester- n

West Keats Terminal No. 1
Yoshida Mfu No. 1 St. Helens
Yuri Maru ........... West Oregon L.

PAINT

s

I wouldn't be in business today if I couldn't depend on repeat
orders. For over 14 years I have given my customers made-to-measu- re

clothes of quality clothes that fit perfectly and
outwear factory-made-s three to one! Furthermore, they know
I have the largest stock of woolens in the Northwest making
it possible for them to buy just the suit or overcoat they want
for the price of a factory-mad-e or less!
Take a few minutes to save money and get quality; come into
my store today and see the fine, big assortment of woolens.
Many of these suits sold as high as $60 but Fm offering
this Dig special as a Fall opening.
Remember, "Barkhursfs way means no fit no pay." 100'Satisfaction Guaranteed always ;

"LET'S KEEP OUR HOME TAILORS BUSY"

Only the trained or expert-ence- d

man can succeed to-
day! Give yourself an equal
chance with the otherfellow
by starting; now to prepare
yourself for that better job.
It can't be gained by just
dreaming' you've got to act,
and act NOW! Send in the
coupon below and SUCCESS
is yours! Do it NOW!

Tear off coupon and mail
Oregon Institute of Technology

Portlands Oreeon
Gentlemen :

Please send me full Information
about the course or subject I have
marked.

COURSES
College Proa. ;
Elementary School for Mm
Business School I

Bookkeeping .
Stenegraphio
Clerical -

Business Admin. ; I
Accountancy
Engineering

electrical . '.

Mechanical
Civil ' '.

automotive
electrical : '.
Storage Sattery .
Vutcenlilng ' .

Mechanics
Tractors

Radio Teleeraeh

Enamel, (! qt.), white and ivory, regular
$1.35. Sale
Johnson's Wax, regular 45c each;

t sale (3 cans) - .

House Paint (1 qt.) , regular 75c each ;

sale (2 cans)
Varnish (1 qt!), regular $1.25 each;
sale: price :
"Dacote," khaki color (1 pint), regular
$1.20 ; sale '

f Spec Dee, "world's greatest cleanser," 27 oz.
can: regular price 40c; sale (3 cans)

AT WORLD'S PORTS
Attoria. Sept. 14. Lft up. at S:30 a.

m.. Japanese steamer Yuri Maru. Left up. at
5 a. in. . Norwegian steamer Torrey. Sailed,
at 2:45 a. m.. Japanese steamer Tokofuku
Maru. for Europe.

San Francisco, Sept. 13. Arrived, steamer
West Catanaee, from Baltimore, for Portland.
Sailed, at 8 p. m., steamer Chattanooga City,
from Portland for New York. Sailed, at 8 p.
m.. steamer Cehlo. for Portland.

Astoria, Sept, 18. Arrived, at 7:30 a. tn..
Japanese steamer Yuri Mara, from Muroran.
Arrived, at 2:25 and left up at 6:30 p. m. .
Danish motorahlp Atrka. fron Seattle. Sailed,
at 5:20 p. m., Norwegian steamer Torrey, for
Europe. Arrived, at 6:10 and left up at
9 30 p. m., steamer Weat Keats, from Yoko-
hama and way porta. Sailed, at 9 p. tn.,
steamer Senator, for San liiego and way port.

San Pedro. Sept. li. Arrived. Swedish
motorship Buenos Aires, from Cbristiania.
Sailed, Danish motorship. George Washington,
from Antwerp for Ban rauc.co and Portland. :,t
Sailed, steamer MundeUa. from Galveston, for r Tr it Tirn onrRAY

i Varnish Remover (1 pint), regular 50c; $- - .00
t sale (3 cans) : X
; Stovepipe Enamel, regular 65c ; $ .00
S sale (2 cans) X
Calol Liquid Gloss (1 qt.), regular 75c; $- - .00
sale (2 cans) JL
Best Oil Stain (1 qt.), regular 70c; $-- 1 .00

1 sale (2 cans) A

UHL BROS., INC.
For 35 Years Wall Paper Only, "Now Paints Also"

230 Second St., Bet. Salmon and Main Sts.

Night Ent Insert ng Trades
OlvH
Klectrleal
Mechanloal DrsTtlnf

6 oo

PORTLAND'S LEADING TAILOR

Sixth and Stark StreetsOREGON
INSTITUTE of
TECHNOLOGY

Fourth Floor Y. M. C. A. Bide.

Portland. Sailed, steamer steel Seafarer, from
New York, for San Francaeo and Portland.
Sailed, steamer Admiral Farragnt. for Port-
land. Sailed, steamer Colonel E. L. Drake,
for Portland.

Seattle, Sept. IS. Sailed, at 8 p. m., Nor-
wegian steamer Regukij, for Portland.

Hamburg. Sept. 12 Arrived, Dutch steam-
er TjUeboet. from Por'isnd and way ports.

' New York, Sept. 13. Arrived, rteamer
Ranger, from Portland. Arrived, steamer F.
J. I.uckenbach, from Portland.

Philadelphia, Sept. i3. Sailed, steamer
WUlsolo. for Portland and way ports,

San Franefsco, Sept. 14. (1. N. S.i Ar-
rived: Jchanna Smith, Coca Bay. 7:80 a.
ro. : H. F. Alexander. Seattle. 7 30 a. m. :
Necafticum, Brookings, 7 :30 a. m. ; Port
Angeles, Los Angeles, 10 a. m.

Sailed: Davenport, Seattle; 12:05 a. m. ;
William F. Herri n, Seattle, 1 a. m. ; H."Tl.
Storey, Los Angeles. 9 a. as.

Aberdeen. Sept. 1 8. Arrived: Hartwood.
from Saa Francisco, S :30 p. m. ; Pomona, from
Seattle, S:80 p. m. : Kaisho Mara, frrcn Van-
couver, 6 p. m. ; Oregon, from San Pedro, 7
a. m. ; Florence Olson, from San Pedro. 8
a. m. Arrived 12th: Schooner Ella A., from
San Pedro thence. August 15.

ron lane, oreeon III '
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L you find the management of a bank to be MENT a m rocapable and efficient
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POSITIOXS OF VESSELS
Radio reports by Federal Telegraph give the

position of the following vessels at 8 p. m.,
September IS:

Los Angeles. Oleum for Saa Pedro. 243
miles north of Baa Pedro.

San Diego, Tscores for San Pedre, 84 miles
north of Saa Francisco. ,

Horse X. Baxter, Everett for Saa Pedro,
807 miles north of Baa Pedre.

Siskiyou. Baa Pedre for Colombia river.
115 miles north of Sea Francesco.

Labrea, glaa Francisco foe San Pedre, TO
miles north of Ban Pedro.

Henry 8. Grove, San Pedrof ro Savannah.
1980 miles southeast of Saa Pedro.

President Taft Sea Francisco for Yokohama,
825 miles west of San Francisco.

Humboldt. Saa Francises for Santa Barbara.
83 milae south of Saa Francisco.

Lyman Stewart. Portland tor Oleum. 803
miles from Oleum.

W. S. Porter. Ltantoa fee Port Saa Lois.
818 milea from Linnton.

a
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Lecture on Jewett Chassis
Public Invited to Attend

Every Evening This Week
From 8:00 P. Mi to 9:00 P. M.

"?

THESE LECTURES WILL BE EDUCATIONAL
- IN CHARACTER

Every Working Part of a Motor Car Will Be Explained

The Jewett is the sturdy
six built by Paige and its
marvelous performance

- is the talk of the nation.

Px By avai Kaalo)
Steamship Bkagway, at Point Wells, bound

Ufor Anchorage.

0

its statement --well balanced, with a large percent-
age of liquid assets:
The next thing, for your consideration should be
its ability to serve your individual requirements.
CAPABLE MANAGEMENT LIQUID-
ITY SERVICE, hese should receive con-
sideration in selecting your bank.

You will find the personal contact, lib"
eral service features and longer hours
of the Broadway Bank both satisfactory
and profitable.

65 OF DEPOSITS IN
CASH AND BONDS

4 interest en ravines accounts and time deposits.

P

' Everett, nverett for Saa Pedro. 55fj mile
from Everett.

H. F. Alexander. Seattle for San Francisco.
240 miles north of Saa Francisco.

Bichmoad. Seattle for Saa Pedro, 1100
miles from Saa Pedre.

Rainier. Saa Francisco for Bellingham. 80
miles from Belliagham.

Wahkeena. Sas Diego fbr Everett. 83 sailes
from Everett.

Mannlaat. Ban Francisco for Belling ham.
702 miiea from Saa Fraaesseai
Coast rssrd catter AlgonqniTi. at Dutch
Harbor.

o
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EQR SHOES AND ROUNDHOUSE V

RATES
:

CHSTS . , .70cperhour
BICESMITHS . . . . . ; 70c per hoar
SHEET BIETAIa WORKERS 70c per hour i

ELECTRICIANS . ..... 70c per hour :

4 STATIONARY ENGINEERS . ... . .. .Various rates :
STATIONARY FIREMEN . .Various rates 1

BOIXERMAKERS .... i ... . ..... .70c to 70 Vie per hour
PASSENGER CAR MEN 70c per hour -
FREIGHT CAR MEN.J,. ............... . 63c per hour
HELPERS, all classes .47c per hour -

Mechanics and --helpers are allowed time and one-ha- lf for time worked la
excess ot eight hours per day. - --

.

A strike now exists on Northern Pacific Railway. 1 .
'! APPLY ROOM 312 .

COUCH BLDGn 109 FOURTH ST NEAR, WASHINGTON

milea aewth of Grays Halves--.
- RUmbbL Ra Mm foa Ranuarf IISCome and See What Modern Motor Car i interest on special savings accounts, subject to

check (minimum balance $500).
io cnarge ror collection or out-or-to- wn c
No service charge for checking accounts.
OPEN ALtrDAT SATCRDATS until S o'clock.

You are invited to make this bank
your bank

: Engineering: Has Developed

COOK & GILL CO., Inc.
Ninth and Bumside Sts.

miiea treea Raymond.
Sierra, Saa Pedro for Beninghsm, 87 1

miles from BeUiafhaia.
Weat O'Rowa, Portland far . Yokohama,

2358 mQrs from Colombia river.
Apaa, UoagkoaS for Saa Pedro. 2768 miles

from Sea Pedro.
ShabesMv flea Pedro for Nagasaki, 8840

sailes fraaa Saa Pedro.
Chickasaw City. Yokohama for Port Town-sen- d,

207 miles from Yokohama.
Valde. discharging at Telle, Alaska.
Dilworth. Saa Fraacieeo for Shanghai. 32T2

miiea from Saa Trsnrtenp
West Proapeet, Los Angeles for xYokobama,

8910 miles froea Lea Aaeelea.
President Wiiaso, Honolulu foe Yokohama.

2283 miles west of Hoaoiula. '

- Bailor. - Yefcohama for PorUand.
2610 mUea frees Colombia river.

Cordova. Wrang 11 for - KUawack, . 20 miefrom Wraagell. .

North wssistb. Port AHaorp for Cordova.
198 esnlsa west of BpetKcr. ' '

PORTLANDa . -
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